NEBRASKA STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY COLLECTION RECORD

RG5974.AM: Burr, Carlos C., 1846-1927

Records: 1868-1919; mostly 1880s-1890s
Lincoln, Lancaster County, Neb.: Lawyer
Size: 3.0 cu.ft; 3 boxes

BACKGROUND NOTE

Carlos C. Burr, son of Benjamin and Sallie Burr, was born at St. Charles, Illinois, on August 15, 1846. He came to Lincoln, Nebraska, in 1868 to practice law. He worked as an attorney for the Lincoln Land Office and later joined S.B. Pound’s law office. Burr served on the first Lincoln City Council. He also served in the Nebraska State Senate from 1875-1877 and again from 1885-1887. During this time he also served one term as Mayor of Lincoln. Carlos C. Burr died in Columbus, Ohio, on December 5, 1927. He is buried in Wyuka Cemetery in Lincoln, Nebraska.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The collection consists of three boxes of records relating to Carlos C. Burr’s legal practice. The materials mostly date from the 1880s-1890s and include correspondence, mortgage deeds, bank letters, titles, receipts and other legal documents.

INVENTORY

Box 1
Folder 1: A-Ay

Acker, Jacob, Sharon, May 9, 1892
Adams, C. O, Sharon, May 19, 1892
Admira, C. A., Hitchcock, December, 1919
Admira, Chas, A., Hitchcock, January 4, 1894
Aikrin, W. Q., January 1, 1893
Allers, Alonzo, Jan 29, 1895
Alleming, Robert, Loup, 1893
Allen, F. Davidson, May, 1893
Allen, Jus., G., November 1, 1894
Amick, January 1, 1894
Anderson, Jas., Perkins, October, 14, 1896
Andrews, Thor. M., 1893
Atkinoun, E. S. J., Chase, 1895
Aubrozek, Josef, Chase, November 1, 1894
Augh, V. S., Lancaster, January 1, 1889
Austin, Eli, December 4, 1895
Austin, H. A., May 6, 1892
Austin, L. D., June 19, 1894
Austin, W. H., July 10, 1891
Ayres, W. H., January 1, 1891

Box 1
Folder 2: B-Be

Bair, Eli, Sherman, January 1, 1895
Bair, Levi, Sherman, January 1, 1895
Baker, L. P., Stinson, January 1, 1894
Balger, January 1, 1895
Ball, Mitchell, Sherman, January 1, 1893
Bank, Ed. E., July 1892
Banks, J. S., Stinson, November 1, 1891
Banner, Dundy, September 7, 1894
Barnett, J. A., Sherman, January 1, 1893
Balger, January 1, 1895
Barlor, J. J., Sherman, January 1, 1892
Benschoter, William, Kelly, January 1, 1891
Benschoter, A., January 1, 1893
Benson, David, January 1, 1895
Benson, January 1, 1893

Box 1
Folder 3: Bi-Br

Bidell, L., January 1, 1893
Bird, Hoch., January 1, 1895
Bird, J. D., Chase, January 1, 1895
Bird, J. D., Chase, January 1, 1895
Bird, Seth A., January 1, 1896
Biss, Robert M., McLarsen, January 1, 1895
Bittenbunder, H. G., January 1, 1892
Blanchard, Frank F., Chase, January 1, 1892
Blanchard, Frank F., Chase, March 1894
Blinney, E. J., January 1, 1893
Blinna, Chas. F., Chase, January 1, 1894
Bogenrilf, April, 1891
Bowman, H. E., January 1, 1891
Bowman, Hezekiah, April 1, 1893
Bowman, William J., Dundy, July 25, 1889
Boyd, January 1, 1894
Brady, A. M., January 1, 1895
Bradford, May 12, 1888
Brannan, Francis L., January 1, 1895
Braudibury, J. H., Loup, January 1, 1892
Breck, George, January 1, 1893
Britt, Loup, January 1, 1894
Broad, Jno., Sherman, July 1, 1892
Brookman, George L., Sharon and Loup, January 1, 1893
Brown, F. P., April 1, 1891
Brown, Henry E., Chase, January 1, 1893
Brown, Jack K., Chase, January 1, 1894

Box 1
Folder 4: Br-By

Brown, Mary F., Perkins, January 1, 1895
Brush, Newell L., January 1, 1894
Burches, Frank H., Chase, January 1, 1894
Burham, William, Osborne, August 29, 1881
Burhaus, William, Osborne, August 17, 1883
Burns, Judson G., Sherman, March 1, 1893
Burr, A. L., Alma, June 6, 1889
Burr, A. L., Leslie, December 31, 1892
Burr, A. L., Sherman, June 1, 1888
Burr A. L. December 31, 1892
Burtch, H. A. Sherman, January 1, 1993
Busgick, August 1898
Byars, E. R. Hitchcock, January 1, 1892

Box 1
Folder 5: Cal-Cax

Calkin, Jas. E. Dundy and Fairbanks, March 1, 1891
Calkins, Jennie, Chase, January 1, 1894
Callen, E. A., Sherman, April 1, 1890
Calvin, James, Furnas, April 12, 1882
Campbell, Mary A., Chase, November 1, 1894
Campbell, January 1, 1891
Campbell, Chris, Chase, January 1, 1897
Campbell, Mary A., Sherman, January 1, 1893
Campbell, Loup, January 1, 1895
Cappell, John W., November 1, 1891
Carlisle, Loup, August 1, 1893
Carpenter, Claud B., November 1, 1891
Carruth, Katie, January 1, 1893
Carson, H., January 1, 1895
Carson, M. A., January 1, 1893
Carville, November 1, 1891
Cask, Jacob, Blanch, October 18, 1891
Cave, Dennis, Harlan, January 1, 1894
Cax, Levi, Perkins, January 1, 1895

Box 1
Folder 6: Ch-Cl

Chase, Milton A., November 1, 1893
Christner, F., November 1, 1893
Christner, Nathanial, November 1, 1893
Christy, H. January 1, 1896
Christeance, George W., November 6, 1894
Chuppell, E. Chase, January 1, 1894
Clark, Jno. A., March 1, 1893
Clay, David M., Chase, January 1, 1894
Claybaugh, A. E., Chase, January 1, 1894
Clary, F. M., April 1, 1895
Clary, Jno. N., Chase, January 1, 1894
Clayburg, Albert G., January 1, 1894
Clevenger, Francis, January 1, 1893
Clotfelter, J., Sherman, January 1, 1895

Box 1
Folder 7: Co-Cr

Coffin, Edward M., Valley, October 20, 1886
Cohe, W. D., January 1, 1895
Cole, R., Sherman, January 1, 1892
Comstock, Frank, March 2, 1893
Cook, January 1, 1892
Cooper, E. J., January 1, 1893
Correll, Joseph O., January 1, 1895
Cowell, Oscar O., Perkins, January 1, 1895
Cowran, Jno. M., January 1, 1895
Cox, F., Sharon, July 22, 1896
Craig, P. M., January 1, 1892
Creed, James, Beal, January 1, 1898
Creed, Winston, Dundy, January 1, 1896

Box 1
Folder 8: Cu-Da

Crowe, M., Hayes, August 13, 1891
Culbertson, Chad L., Sharon, January 31, 1896
Culver, Jno., Perkins, November 23, 1897
Culver, S. J., Perkins, January 1, 1894
Cunningham, Alonzo, Chase, July 25, 1896
Cunningham, January 1, 1893
Currier, H. A., January 1, 1893
Curtis, Chester E., Chase, January 1, 1894
Danner, D., Chase, January 1, 1894
Darford, M. M., January 1, 1895
Darling, Frank. L., January 1, 1893
Darling, Julian, January 1, 1894
Dasch, W. G., January 1, 1895
Davis, J. S., January 1, 1894

Box 1
Folder 9: De-Du

Dewey, Rush L., January 1, 1894
Dihel, Norris L., Perkins, December 20, 1897
Dishman, Jno., Chase, January 29, 1901
Dixon, Jno. L., Chase, October 15, 1894
Dragoo, George B., January 1, 1893
Dragoo, Jno. G., Bradford, July 3, 1894
Dragoo, Thos. S., January 1, 1894
Drain, John, January 1, 1893
Drain, Robert L., January 1, 1893
Drain, S., Chase, January 1, 1893
Drains, Helen, October 1, 1895
Douglass, Leroy, January 1, 1895
Douthit, W. B., Chase, January 1, 1895
Durks, R. B., January 1, 1896

Box 1
Folder 10: E-Fo

Eaton, Jacob, January 1, 1895
Edington, Frank, Chase, June 1, 1891
Edington, J. M., Chase, January 1, 1894
Eggerd, Henry J., Chase, January 1, 1894
Elliot, F. J., Sharon, January 1, 1891
Ellison, A. L., January 1, 1895
Eusign, A. W., January 1, 1895
Essex, Grant, January 1, 1894
Essex, W., Chase, January 1, 1893
Falor, H. January 1, 1895
Farney, Harriet J., Chase, January 1, 1894
Farrah, W. H., January 1, 1895
Ferguson, Sydney A., January 1, 1894
Fink, Dora and Ollie, January 1, 1893
Finley, Jessie, Harlan, November 12, 1890
Finney, Hugh, Chase, January 1, 1894
Fitzgerald, Mary E., Chase, January 1, 1894
Flack, Elizabeth, Sharon, October 10, 1896
Fletcher, Samuel C., Sherman, July 1, 1896
Folant, S. V. G., Osburn, May 22, 1897

Box 1
Folder 11: Fo-Gr

Forbes, S. N., Chase, January 1, 1894
Ford, Jno. R., January 1, 1895
Francis, Robert J., January 1, 1895
Frankhouses, J. L., Stinson, January 1, 1895
Fritz, Frederick, Harlan, January 1, 1893
Fugua, W. H., January 1, 1894
Gardner, Peter, Sharon, January 1, 1893
George, A., January 1, 1896
Gillespie, Josiah B., Harrard, February 23, 1880
Gingrich, Edwin L., January 1, 1896
Godfrey, Walter, Sherman, October 1, 1896
Gordon, Charles, Sherman, January 1, 1893
Goodhue, L. R., Chase, January 1, 1895
Graber, Cora a., Perkins, July 17, 1898
Grady, Pat J., January 1, 1895
Graves, Eli, May 21, 1896
Gray, William J., Chase, May 8, 1899

Box 1
Folder 12: Gr-Ha

Grayhill, George W., January 1, 1893
Green, Eli J., Sharon, January 1, 1893
Green, J. C., January 1, 1896
Green, J. C., January 1, 1895
Grethens, Pat, Harlan, January 1, 1892
Grace, Chas R., January 1, 1894
Grant, J. W. W., Perkins, August 21, 1897
Grossman, Rosa, Frontier, July 30, 1888
Hall, Theodore E., Sherman, July 1, 1894
Hallner, Elsie, January 1, 1895
Hakan, Jus. W., January 1, 1895
Hamblin, N. J., Perkins, October 14, 1896
Hancock, Francis, Chase, January 1, 1895
Hanks, Peter, January 1, 1895
Hanna, Issac, Hayes, January 1, 1894
Hannah, W. G., Champion, January 1, 1893
Hannan, Jno., Red Willow, January 1, 1893
Hannan, Timothy, Red Willow, January 1, 1893
Happersell, Chas h., January 1, 1895
Hardes, A. A., Chase, January 1, 1894
Harder, C. E., January 1, 1895
Harling, Benjamin, January 1, 1893
Harris, David C., January 1, 1895
Harris, Frank, January 1, 1895
Harris, Frank, Chase and , January 1, 1894
Harris, Thomas A., Sherman, June 1, Hart, A., January 1, 1895
Hart, A., Chase, May 9, 1892
Harvey, W. January 1, 1894

Box 1
Folder 13: Ha-Hi

Haskins, Chas H., Phillips, January 1, 1894
Hathorn, Dexter S., Chase, August 23, 1898
Hawell, John L., Lancaster, December 27, 1883
Hay, Marion F., Kearney, January 1, 1895
Hay, W. P. March 1, 1891
Hayes, Thomas, Sherman, January 1, 1894
Hays, Joseph P., November 1, 1894
Hays, Joseph P., Fairbanks, January 1, 1894
Head, Thomas H., Harlan, September 26, 1885
Heilman, Clara, Chase, January 1, 1894
Hemburg, Henry, Chase, January 1, 1894
Henderson, Jno., January 1, 1894
Hesselms, Jonathan, January 1, 1893
Hesselgrove, Miles, Sharon, January 1, 1893
Hessender, M., January 1893
Henry, Jeaney, Chase, April 30, 1894
Henry, Jus. M., Hayes, August 2, 1890
Henry, Rose, January 1, 1894
Heurig, N. J., December 16, 1895
Hilton, Alfred, January 1, 1895

Box 1
Folder 14: Hi-Hu

Hickman, O., January 1, 1896
Hicks, Eliza J., Chase, August 22, 1888
Higgins, Marshall, Dundy, January 1, 1894
Hill, Julius M., Seward, January 1, 1895
Hoffman, Fred, January 1, 1894
Hoffman, S. A., January 1, 1893
Hopkins, Jos. A., January 1, 1896
Hosier, A. O., Sharon, January 1, 1893
How, A., Furnas, March 1, 1897
Hrapen, Henry W., Skylar, July 1, 1893
Hobbins, Patrick, January 1, 1896
Hubry, John, January 1, 1892
Huddleson, W., Chase, June 11, 1894
Hufford, Chas W., January 1, 1895
Huling, E. M., Chase, February 13, 1897
Hunagan, Thomas, January 1, 1895
Hungerford, C. M., January 1, 1895
Hunkin, Jno. H., Sharon, January 1, 1893
Hunkin, Jno. H., January 1, 1893
Hursham, Wilton, January 1, 1893

Box 2
Folder 1: Ir-Jo

Ireland, A. M., Chase, January 1, 1894
Irelaud, George R., Sharon, January 1, 1894
Irwin, Benjamin, January 1, 1893
Irwin, D. W., Sharon, January 1, 1893
Jameson, Jno. W., Chase, January 1, 1893
Jamison, James, January 1, 1893
Jenkins, H & A, January 1, 1893
Johnson, Charles, January 1, 1895
Johnson, Elizabeth, Lancaster, February 3, 1896
Johnson, G. W. J., January 1, 1893
Johnson, Jus R., Sharon, January 1, 1895
Johnson, N., September, 1, 1891
Johnson, R., Loup, May 25, 1893
Jones, Chas. H., Fairbanks, January 1, 1894
Jones, Josephus R., Sharon, January 1, 1894
Jones, Sev., Chase, January 1, 1894
Joseph, Shar., November 1, 1894

Box 2
Folder 2: Ka-Ku

Kain, Ella, Auburn, December 17, 1891
Kaighim, Lorena S., Blaine, January 1, 1893
Karchauser, Agnes, Red Willow, January 1, 1894
Keleo, James A., January 1, 1896
Kelly, W., Chase, January 1, 1893
Kelly, W. H., Chase, January 1, 1892
Kempton, Chas., January 1, 1896
Kennedy, A. M., Perkins, January 1, 1896
Kenworthy, W. S., Fairbanks, January 1, 1894
Kerman, H. J., Dundy, January 1, 1894
Kieffer, Emil, Hitchcock, January 1, 1892
King, W. H., January 1, 1893
Kiser, Samuel J., Dundy, Sharon, January 1, 1894
W. H., Kirby, January 1, 1893
Klein, Charles, Harlan, February 2, 1894
Klein, G. F., January 1, 1895
Knowles, F. J., January 1, 1895
Knowles, K. H., January 1, 1895
Kramer, Jacob, Fairbanks, January 1, 1894
Kramer, George, Fairbanks, January 1, 1894
Kratochivil, Chase, January 1, 1893
Kratchovil, January 1, 1893
Kuch, Edgar A., Howard, March 8, 1882

Box 2
Folder 3: La-Le

Lagaungue, Faux, January 1, 1894
Lane, Frank, Sharon, July 1, 1894
Lang, Lwris, January 1, 1896
Lang, Jesse, January 1, 1896
Lambert, G., January 1, 1895
Larin, John, Harlan, January 1, 1893
Laskat, Frank L., January 1, 1895
Laskat, Joseph, Chase, May 20, 1894
Laskat, Joseph, Chase, August 3, 1894
Laskat, Vaslar, January 1, 1895
Lamburg, A. F., Chase, January 1, 1894
Laucks, J. E., Chase, January 1, 1894
Lauck, James, D., Chase, January 1, 1894
Lebanon Savings Bank, Lancaster, 1881
Leder, Joseph, January 1, 1893
Lemiton, Jno., A., Sharon, June 6, 1895
Lengala, James, Hayes, January 1, 1894
Leree, Hamil R., Harm., January 1, 1893
Lewis, Archer J., January 1, 1894

Box 2
Folder 4: Le-Ma

Lewis, Jus. W., January 1, 1893
Leuren, Samil J., Hall, March 16, 1897
Lifer, Chas. B., Chase, January 1, 1894
Lifer, G. B., January 1, 1895
Little, Gilbert G., Dundy, January 1, 1893
Lindsey, George A., Hoch., January 1, 1895
Lindsey, W., January 1, 1895
Lindsey, Frank, Chase, January 1, 1894
Linville, J., January 1, 1895
Lofton, Frank Endes, Chase, January 1, 1894
Long, Mary, Chase, January 1, 1894
Loucks, J. E., January 1, 1895
Love, Francis M., Hitchcock, January 1, 1893
Love, George S., Harlan, January 1, 1893
Lowlin, John, Hayes, June 24, 1889
Luce, W. W., Hall, January 1, 18930
Lutske, G., January 1, 1894
Lybanger, Harriah, Sharon, July 1, 1895
Maher, Edward G., Chase, January 1, 1893
Marionville, Etta, January 1, 1892
Marigold, Harry W., January 1, 1893
Martha, Jno., Chase, January 1, 1893
Martin, S. G., Furnas, January 1, 1893
Martin, Jno., Chase, May 6, 1892

Box 2
Folder 5: Ma-Mu

Mather, Stephen P., August 17, 1893
Marshall, R. A., Sharon, January 1, 1893
Mathews, L. J., , January 1, 1893
Matthews, Wilbur M., Chase, January 1, 1894
Matthews, Wilbur M., Chase, January 1, 1893
McAuley, Henry W., Sharon, January 1994
McBride, Joseph G., Frontier, October 4, 1889
McBride, Alberta, February 3, 1893
McElroy, Stephen, Chase, January 1, 1893
McGinnis, W. J., Chase, July 22, 1892
McGuise, Thos. Chase, January 1, 1893
McGowan, Frank L., January 1, 1893
Miles, Sarah, Perkins, January 1, 1894
Miles, David S., Perkins, July 23, 1901
Miller, Albert, Cedar, March 24, 1894
Mitchell, Samuel, Sharon, January 1, 1893
Mitchell, Thos. G., Chase, January 1, 1894
Molander, Emil, Harlan, January 1, 1893
Moninger, W., Loup, March 1, 1893
Moody, Jos. F., Chase, May 28, 1894
Moore, William, , January 1, 1893
Mowrey, Daniel B., Sherman, January 1, 1893
Monteith, L., Arcadia, December 21, 1892
Monroe, L., Chase, January 1, 1893
Morey, George, J., January 1, 1893
Muckey, Larry J., January 1, 1893

Box 2
Folder 6: Mu-Oy

Mudd, Edgar A., Champion, January 1, 1893
Murphy, Marten, Perkins, October 14, 1896
Murray, Jus., Sherman, January 1, 1893
Nabb, J. G., Chase, June 1, 1892
Nawlin, A., Hayes, January 1, 1894
Nelson, A. V., Sharon, January 1, 1893
Newton, Mattie A., Herman, January 1, 1892
Nicole, E. E, Chase, August , 1894
Nicholsen, A. G., January 1, 1893
Northrop, E. H., April 13, 1896
Nyhoff, S., January 1, 1895
Oliver, Neutron, January, 1 1894
Olin, Mats F., Perkins, April 20, 1894
O’ Neill, Francis M., Sharon, January 1, 1893
Otoprakick, A., Chase, January 1, 1993
Overtrue, Ida M., Chase, January 1, 1890
Ownings, Chas. M., Sharon, August 2, 1891
Oyler, Benj L., Harlan, December 29, 1893
Box 2
Folder 7: Pa-Pr

Pallack, W. J., Chase, January 1, 1894
Parsons, George M., Cunningham, January 1, 1895
Park, M. A., May 9, 1892
Perkins, William R., Imperial, January 1, 1893
Parrish, Electra G., January 1, 1893
Parrish, J. G., Chase, March 1, 1893
Peter, Susannah, Chase, January 1, 1895
Patterson, Peter G. B., Sharon, January 1, 1892
Patterson, J. B., March 9, 1897
Powell, M. E., Chase, January 1, 1893
Pavey, W., Fairbranks, January 1, 1895
Pavers, Jos. H., Dundy, Sharon, January 1, 1894
Peabody, G. F., Garfield, January 1, 1894
Peak, William, January 1, 1892
Pennock, Henry W. Omaha, Douglas, January 15, 1890
Peterson, Peter, Sharon, June 20, 1896
Peterson, John P., Harlan, January 1, 1889
Peters, H. J., Chase, October 24 1898
Peters, G., Perkins Co., Perkins, January 1, 1894
Phillips, Benj. Chase, January 1, 1894
Pierce, Ira, January 1, 1895
Pimney, Harry, Chase, January 1, 1895
Pitte, Edward, Dundy, January 1, 1893
Plants, L. B., Chase, August 21, 1897
Prate, John G., Chase, January 1, 1893
Pribal, J., January 1, 1893
Priedalue, A. L., Chase, July 23, 1897

Box 2
Folder 8: Pr-Re

Primmer, Daniel, Chase, January 1, 1892
Primmer, Daniel, Chase, January 1, 1894
Pruett, Francis V., Champion, January 1, 1893
Potts, L. J., January 1, 1896
Potter, Jas., Chase county, July 1, 1893
Pryor, Alice N., Harlan, July 1, 1894
Q'aloh, Lucindy, February 12, 1897
Q'osler, Aleria, Shur., February 26, 1896
Raddard, S., Hitchcock, June 13, 1894
Randolph, Reuben, Baritt, January 1, 1893
Raper, Andrew J., Perkins, January 1, 1894
Routh, Jos. W. Alexis, Perkins, January 1, 1893
Rawlins, Jos. M., Chase, May 9, 1892
Reams, Jas. J., Franklin, January 1, 1892
Reed, Ed. R., January 1, 1893
Reed, Jos. Arcadia, Custer, July 9, 1895
Reed, Louis K., March 14, 1893
Reed, Chas. E., January 1, 1893
Reciter, George, January 1, 1893
Reinberg, Thomas, Sharon, January 1, 1892
Reneau, Loren, E., Chase, January 1, 1895

Box 2
Folder 9: Re-Sa

Reynolds, A. R., Chase, January 1, 1893
Reynolds, Mary S., Imperial, January 1, 1894
Rhoden, A. A., Chase, March 31, 1894
Richards, John, Chase, April 21, 1894
Ridgeway, Jno., Chase, January 1, 1894
Robbins, Pat, Sharon, January 1, 1894
Roberts, Anna, Harlan, January 1, 1893
Robinson, Jno. A., May 5, 1892
Robuh, Romano, January 1, 1895
Rogers, Wesley C., April 1, 1893
Rogers, L., Frontier, December 31, 1892
Rooney, William, January 1, 1893
Rover, Albert L., Chase, October 2, 1896
Rozer, A. L., Sharon, November 1, 1896
Ruble, Edgar F., Valley, October 22, 1897
Rudolf, Augustus C., Lancaster, May 26, 1880
Russell, Alfred, Perkins, April 18, 1896
Rysett, C and W., May 6, 1892
Sailors, Reuben N., Hutcherson, October 28, 1886
Salesman, Eli, Sharon, January 1, 1895
Saunders, F. E., January 1, 1893

Box 2
Folder 10: Sc-Si

Schaefer, A. H., Valley, January 22, 1894
Schat, John, Lancaster, 1880
Scherck, Fred, Chase, June 29, 1895
Schimidh, F., January 1, 1898
Schmidh, Mathias, Lancaster, May 16, 1885
Schonemann, Otto, Chase, March 14, 1894
Schmailge, Clemens, Lancaster, October 4, 1883
Scofield, Miles, May 7, 1892
Scott, Perler W., Chase, December 9, 1891
Sealack, Paul, January 1, 1893
Seemman, H. K., Perkins, October 14, 1896
Serving, Carl, Imperial, January 1, 1893
Shafer, Freher H., Valley, January 1, 1893
Shaffer, F., Sharon, January 1, 1892
Sharpman, J. F., Perkins, December 7, 1897
Shriner, John W., Loup, April 13, 1892
Sharm, Jennie Hanna, May 27, 1897
Sheldon, Frank L., Furnas, 1883
Shurman, J. M., December 31, 1892
Shute, Benjamin, Hitchcock, January 1, 1892
Sibley, Frank J., Lancaster, July 20, 1883
Simonda, Chas. H., Perkins, October 14, 1896
Simonda, Jno. R., Perkins, October 14, 1896
Sims, Albert J., Chase, September 26, 1894
Sims, Jno. F., Chase, January 1, 1893

Box 2
Folder 11: Sh-St

Shot, Kristiana, Chase, May 10, 1892
Smith, Fred. B., Chase, May 28, 1894
Smith, Chas. D., Chase, May 29, 1895
Smurs, Lenis, June 19, 1894
Sorey, Bennett T., Chase, May 23, 1894
South, Jno. Champion, Chase, June 10, 1895
Speer, W. R., Chase, May 15, 1894
Spencer, William, Harlan, December 21, 1892
Sranger, Henry, Chase, April 12, 1894
Sraver, Bradley, Chase, February 19, 1895
Stanley, Joel, Harlan, March 23, 1885
Stately, Jno. N., Howard, January 1, 1887
Stevens, N. G., Harlan, November 20, 1895
Stevenson, Charles W., Howard, June 13, 1883

Box 2
Folder 12: St-Tr

Stones, William H., Loup, May 1893
Story, Samuel, Imperial, May 9, 1892
Stowe, Jeremiah M., Chase, February 26, 1888
Stradal, Charles, Chase, January 1, 1892
Sumners, Silas G., Lincoln, March 17, 1888
Sutton, Eugene B., Chase, March 16, 1895
Swain, L., March 1, 1893
Tennant, J., Chase, February 29, 1894
Tennant, Jho., May 9, 1892
Templeton, A., Perkins, October 14, 1896
Terry, William W., May 9, 1892
Thego, Jonathan, Chase, May 6, 1892
Theism, Samuel, Polk, December 15, 1888
Theohald, P., Dundy, September 21, 1895
Thompson, Thomas, March 9, 1896
Thomas, William, Dundy, January 1, 1895
Thornton, Chas W., Howard, June 16, 1890
Threw, J. H., December 31, 1892
Tibbeto, Marcia, Chase, May 7, 1892
Trainor, James, Chase, November 24, 1887

Box 3
Folder 1: Tr-Vo

Trainor, R. M. S., Loup, September, 1896
Trevitt, C. L., Porter, July 3, 1894
Tripp, F. E., July 27, 1897
Trissel, J. F. B., Frontier, January 30, 1897
Toothacre, J. w., Chase, February 20, 1892
Tucker, Jos. A., Sherman, September 9, 1895
Tyacke, Thomas, Valley, July 20, 1895
Uland, W. S., October 14, 1896
Valentina, F. M., Chase, June 24, 1893
Vallier, Mary, Harlan, April 24, 1888
Van Scyas, Oran, Chase, May 7, 1894
Varney, Allen P., Lancaster, October 12, 1880
Vauhmster, Leslie, January 20, 1887
Veach, Jno. F., Chase, May 9, 1892
Veselak, Stephen, May 13, 1892
Vincent, James, October 14, 1894
Vrooman, C. P., Chase, June 9, 1894
Von Bush, Herman, Lancaster, January 11, 1890
Von Bush, Herman, Lancaster, July 18, 1882
Von Bush, Miena, Lancaster, January 11, 1890
Von Bush, Miena, Lancaster, July 18, 1887
Box 3  
Folder 2: Wa-Wi

Walford, Jno. Hitchcock, August 17, 1893  
Walker, W., Chase, October 28, 1895  
Waln, Melvin P., Chase, January 1, 1893  
Walter, Zach, Red Willow, February 21, 1888  
Warren, Joseph, Garfield, January 1, 1892  
Watkins, Frank, Chase, May 8, 1894  
Watkinson, A., Sherman, December 14, 1895  
Wright, Solomon, January 1, 1893  
White, Martha E., Lancaster, December 22, 1882  
Whitehead, Eliya, Chase, May 29, 1894  
Whittaker, Dessie A., Chase, January 1, 1893  
Whitaker, R., Chase, July 11, 1898  
Whitney, S. A., Harlan, August 17, 1893  
Whittaker, Jno. F., Chase, July 9, 1895  
Williams, George L., Chase, January 1, 1892  
Williams, Mitten R., Hamilton, June 24, 1881  
Williams, E., Chase, May 2, 1887  
Williams, W. H., February 9, 1897  
Williams, Thomas C., Sharon, January 1, 1892  
Wilson, Barney, Harlan, February 11, 1885

Box 3  
Folder 3: Wi-Yo

Wilson, Henry A., Sherman, September 21, 1887  
Windhurst, C. J., March 27, 1893  
Wochisky, Michael, January 1, 1895  
Woodard, W. N., Harlan, March 25, 1886  
Woodard, W. N., March 22, 1886  
Wood, A. W., Harlan, July 1, 1893  
Woods, W. F., July 12, 1894  
Woody, Walter W., Valley, July 12, 1897  
Woods, Geo. W., January 1, 1893  
Woodward, W. N., January 1, 1895  
Works, Robert E., Dundy, September 13, 1894  
Workman, Jos. D., Chase, January 1, 1895  
Wright, John D., January 1, 1893  
Yeager, E. L., January 1, 1892  
Yeager, Jno. J., January 1, 1893  
Yocum, John, July 1, Franklin, July 12, 1884  
Young, Addie, Hayes, May 20, 1890
Box 3
Folder 4: Deeds of Insurance group membership, related correspondence, bank checks
Folder 5: Title abstracts, miscellaneous

Box 3
Folder 6: Warranty, sheriff, and Quit-claim deeds

Baker, Louise A., Quit-Claim, Lancaster, June 28, 1887
Burke, Nellie M., Warranty deed, Lancaster, October 16, 1885
Burnett, Lionel, Warranty deed, Lancaster, September 15, 1890
Burr, L. C., Warranty Deed, Lancaster, July 12, 1882
Burr, Mary E., Warranty Deed, Hennepin, Minnesota, September 24, 1885
Butt, Aliwell L., Warranty deed, Harlan, March 8, 1889
Cadman, John, Warranty deed, Lancaster, October 3, 1885
Canfield, Albert, Warranty deed, Lancaster, July 16, 1881
Camp, George D., Warranty deed, Lancaster, February 21, 1887
Clary, Barnick A., Surrender of lease, Lancaster, March 26, 1887
Cuming, Theron, Warranty deed, Lancaster, May 21, 1880
Cuming, Theron, quit-claim deed, Lancaster, October 9, 1885
Daniel, A. M., Cemetery deed, September 26, 1885
Durfel, Harry B., Quit-claim deed, Lancaster, October 2, 1885
Eaton, Webster, Quit-claim deed, Lancaster, November 25, 1887
Ensign, Gran, Sheriff’s deed, Lancaster, May 17, 1880
Fallis, William, Quit-claim deed, Harlan, February 10, 1885
Hire, James H., quit-claim deed, Lancaster, December 14, 1891
Gage, Neaton, Assignment of mortgage, Sullivan County, December 31, 1885
Gills, Ezekial, quit-claim deed, Lancaster, July 20, 1885
Gray, A. H., Warranty deed, Chase, n.d.
Griants, Flora, Warranty deed, Lancaster, July 1, 1891
Jones, James E., Warranty deed, Lancaster, March 20, 1874
Jones, James E., Warranty deed, Lancaster, March 19, 1874
Kennedy, Howard, Quit-claim deed, Lancaster, June 30, 1887
Kennedy, Howard, Quit-claim deed, Lancaster, October 1, 1886
Kumard, Thomas P., Warranty deed, Lancaster, April 21, 1887
Kumard, Thomas P., Quit-Claim deed, Lancaster, July 2, 1887
Lincoln, William C., Warranty deed, Lancaster, March 18, 1874
Lionel, Warranty deed, Lancaster, August 1, 1887
Lincience, M. H., Warranty deed, Lancaster, November 25, 1887
McClay, Sam, Sheriff’s deed, Lancaster, March 6, 1890
McClay, Sam, Sheriff’s deed, Lancaster, March 6, 1890
McClurs, Wiliam, Warranty deed, Lancaster, October 16, 1879
McGeorgia, Jane B., Warranty deed, Lancaster, July 20, 1875
Melick, S. M., Sherriff Deed, Lancaster, March 9, 1888
Meyer, Louie, agreement, Lancaster, May 14, 1886
Neaase, John, Warranty deed, Lancaster, November 23, 1885
Putnam, Israel, Cemetery deed, Lancaster, April 16, 1872
Rudolf, Augustus C., Warranty deed, Lancaster, December 3, 1880
Sisson, Genye M., Warranty deed, Lancaster, May 14, 1887
Sheldon, Frank L., Warranty deed, Lancaster, November 11, 1882
Sheldon, Frank L., Warranty deed, Lancaster, October 3, 1882
Sheldon, Frank L., warranty deed, Lancaster, July 8, 1887
Sheldon, Frank L., Quit-claim deed, Butler, September 19, 1888
Stouh, Laura A., Warranty deed, Lancaster, July 5, 1887
Stroops, Henry, mortgage release, Lancaster, November 25, 1887
Wallumad, Herman, Warranty deed, Lancaster, March 11, 1887
Walton, Zachariah, Red Willow, January 25, 1888
Wheeler, E. M., Warranty deed, Lancaster, July 30, 1892
William, Caroline M., Warranty deed, Lancaster, November 13, 1885
White, Martha, Mortgage release, Lancaster, December 2, 1882
Yates, Charles E., Warranty deed, Lancaster, September 28, 1889
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7. Incoming Correspondence, 1868, 1879, 1890-1893
8. Incoming Correspondence, 1894, Jan.-Feb.
9. Incoming Correspondence, 1894, Mar.-July
10. Incoming Correspondence, 1894, Aug.-Dec.
11. Incoming Correspondence, 1895, Jan.-Apr.
12. Incoming Correspondence, 1895, May-Dec.
13. Incoming Correspondence, 1896, Jan.-Dec.
14. Incoming Correspondence, 1897, Feb.-May
15. Incoming Correspondence, 1897, June-Nov.
16. Incoming Correspondence, 1898, Jan.-Aug.
17. Outgoing Correspondence, 1895-1896
18. Undated and/or miscellaneous correspondence